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(cont. from page one. EDUCATION)
Title I - ESEA (Elementry and Second-

ary Education Act) provides funds for
educationally disadvantaged students to
bring them up to the education level of
the rest of the school. This also ap-
plies to Indian and non-Indian alike. In
Wolf Point, the recipients of Title I
programs are predominantly Indian.

Two Federal programs that are direct
ly related to Indians are the J.O.M.
(Johnson-O'Malley Act) and Title I pro-
grams. The J.O.M. Act provides financial
assistance to meet special educational
needs of Indian children. This applies
to both in-school and out-of-school pro-
grams. Projects funded by JON on this
reservation include a cold weather bus,
graduation projects, special counselors,
Indian studies programs, class aid pack-
ages, teacher aides etc. Title 14 pro-
vides funding through schools and non-
local education agencies for innovative
pilot programs. It also provides funds
for ABE (Adult Basic Education).

In response to statements by Indian
parents and education officials, concern-
ing the amount of funding Wolf Point
Schools receive from Federal Funding
sources, the Wolf Point School Board re-
leased a report that stated $196,000 was
received in Federal funds. This is com-
pared to the $1,142,000 that is reported
in the general budget.

Indian reaction to the report was
varied, the consensus being that there
was a lack of credibility in the school
boards report. Most felt that the Wolf
Point School Board was not giving a true
accounting of the school's funding

The Tribal Executive Board, in a spe-
cial meeting held Jan. 13, passed a re-
solution that supported the Wolf Point
Education Committee (JOM). This was
prompted by reports of Indian parent's
dissatisfaction with the operation of
Wolf Point Schools and accusations of
discrimination practices charged against
the school.

The board also made itself available
to provide any legal, technical or pro-
fessional assistance in order to meet

the needs of Indian students attending
Wolf Point Schools. This included the
initiation of planning for the possible

construction of a high school facility

as an alternative if satisfaction isn't
received over the concerns voiced by In-

dian parents.#
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Association Hosts Banquet

The Frazer Indian Athletic Associa-

tion held an appreciation dinner on Jan-
uary 20, 1975. The dinner, held at the
Sherman Motor Inn, Wolf Point, was in

honor of those people who donated their

time and efforts in helping to promote
the first annual All-Indian Tournament
held in Frazer December 27-29, 1974.

The officers for the Frazer Indian
Athletic Association are: Director - Ron
Moccasin; Assistant - Director - Ivan
Archdale; Secretary - Treasurer - Thelma
Blount. Our primary goal is to promote a
spirit of togetherness through cultural
awareness and sports competition. Mem-
bership in the association is $5.00 per
year with an option to purchase a jac-
ket with our association and a personal
name embro.;.ded on it.

One of the proposed events for the
coming year will be an Indian Oljmpics

to be held during the Red Bottom Cele-
bration in June. Other activities in-
clude various sports activities such as
an All-Indian women's basketball tourna-
ment.

Interested individuals can get more
information by writing to the Frazer In-
dian Athletic Association, Box 522, Fra-
zer, Mont. 59225 or calling 695-141496.
-RONN MOCCASIN

PUBUC MEETING

The Poplar Johnson-O'Malley inaian

Education Committee invites all inter-

ested Indian parents to their next

monthly meeting to be held.

Date: February 4, 1975
Time: 7:30 P.M.
Place: Fort Peck Tribal Building Council

Chambers
Coffee and pastries will be served.

(cont. from page one. YOUTH)

cipate in activities aimed at building

character and individual pride.
Those students, former students and

others meeting the age group of seven-
teen and younger will be able to utilize

the program services. The services that
could be made available to the youth in-
cludes athletics, camping trips, cultur-

al awareness, sensitivity courses, job
placement and counseling.

Dumont pointed out to the Executive
Board the lack of recreational facili-
ties on this reservation. This included
only one theater, only one swimming
pool, athletic activities that admission

was charged and two overcrowded bowling
alleys. The Executive Board, after ap-
proving the IYDP, suggested that the
committee list their needs and then meet
back with the Board. It was also sug-
gested that the Tribal Police should
crack down on curfew violaters and any-
body contributing to the delinquency of
minors (buying).

The all-volunteer committee includes
Lawrence Black Dog, Arlyn Healdress.
Larry Eagleman, Harold Renz, Morris
Tattoo Jr., Ron Dumont, Ronn Moccasin,
Manuel Running Bear, Francis Johnson,
Thelma Blount, Melvin Eagleman, Charles
Courchene, James Melbourne, Paula Brien,
Willie Weeks, Nathaniel Long Hair, and
Archie Red Boy. The committee, repre-
sentative of the four major reservation
communities, is open to any interested
individuals who vould like to volunteer
some of their time. For further informa-
tion about this new program, contact the
JD Office in Poplar, ph. no. 768-3941.#

SIOUX LANGAUGE CLASS

Registration for a Sioux Langauge
class began Monday, Jan. 27 in Poplar.
The class is offered for 3 credits from
Dawson College and will cost $35.

The class will meet from 7-10 every
Monday evening for 10 weeks at the old
Tribal Building. Registration will
close two weeks after the classes begin.

The instructor, Eunice Birthmark,
will emphasize writing Sioux plus review
the previous quarter. For further infor-
mation, contact Roberta Clincher at the
old Tribal Building in Poplar or call
768-3931.#

Indian parents consider formation of a Reservation-Wide Indian Education
Commission to control Federal funding that reservat'on schools receive.
1. to r. - unidentified. Rueben Feather Earring, David Red Fox, Caleb
Shields, Rev. Simon Looking Elk. Pat Beauchman, Jake Bighorn Jr., Charles
CourcLene. :7tanle7 7ellowrobe. Myron Pipe. Person in foreground - Alpheus
Fighorn

PSYCHOLOGY CLASS OFFERED
indivauL and groui: counseling will

be the topic for a Dawson College ex-
tension course now being offered in Pop-
lar. Charles Trinder, Indian Mental
Health Counselor, will be the instructor
for the course.

The class is held every Thursday from
8:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the De-Tox Center
in Poplar. The class, Pyschology 220,
is worth 3 credits and will run for 10
weeks. Enrollment will coot $15 and will
end January 30. The first class was held
on January 23.

Two other courses will be offered af-
ter the present one is completed. Human
Services 280 - Counseling Procram Man-
agement and Human .Jervices 220 - Commun-
ity Leadership will be held later this
spring and early next fall.

If anyone is interested in the class-
es, contact Charles Trinder at 768-3871
or Jack Pipe at the De-Tcx Center (ph.
768-5281).#

Paula Brien, daughter of Roberta
Brien of Poplar. is working on a
part-time basis as a Juvenile De-
linquency trainee funded through
the CETA program. Paula, a gra-
duate of Poplar High School, 1"as
attended Brigham Young Univ. for

years majoring in Law Enforce-
ment.
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